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there' was a' political debt to satisfy. E. J. Gay one thousand to find out what's the matter with
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Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: The readers ?ofi the daily Ad-

vertiser of the 10th Inst. were treated
to one of the most unmitigated pieces
of newspaper rot that I have ever been
privileged to read; :The crowning
feature of the article In the fact
that it 1 false from' the first to the
last sentence. .

. While attending to my work 1 ob-

served : employes of the? public works
department removing two defective

capitoj
JAY

81r:-4-W- e ask that you
your

iment.
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Made up style to beat the band.
As the world goes!

Friends are like clothes,
Some of the kind
Which fit in front, but, Oh! behind

rip the thing mind
As world goes!

Friends . like clothes,
and wear

There's nothing hurts them, rub
care.

They always look well
As the world goes!
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All parcels
pest with parcels pust
stamps affixed, must be brought to
the post office for mailinf and r ot put
In street letter bofes or to the

Parcels post packages be de-Parc-

post te de-
livered by special delivery nor regis-
tered, but be ineuied to th'r
value not exceeding $50.00 payment

10 cents additional parcels post
stamps affixed thereto. Insured pack-
ages musf he presented at the par-
cels post division. Bethel street, be-

fore being put tn the; mails, that pro-
per records may be and insur-
ance, tags attached to,each parcel. -

post stamps (will be on sale
at the general windows after

o'clock p. m., until midnight, and
from 6 a. m. 8 a. m., where; pat
poet pacaages may also be presented
for mailing; during , said hours.

Parcels post package noi
11 pounds weight Itmirrors, which needed repair- - tnChes in length, (nd to end) and

ipg, pe asked me it r Knew or any girth combined, erly and secure--'

bther defected: mirror nffcmes. We in- -. 7 packed, but .not seaki. or, closed
vestlgated, and finding none. Mr. Cole; against readj examination. ' ), '
then left the building'' On returning' mall matU.of the fourth class"
to, my work?I. saw a. strariger ap-- is now inal'able as parcels post mat-- ,
prpachlng; irho r made isome inquiries ter regardless of weight fvom one,
about; the btllding, which I answered ounce to 11 pounds with parcels post'
to the beste'bf. my ability. . . j stamps and not with ordinary stamps
VThla,. is. the true story of the affixed. t rates of postage applicable
"juuno.eeeKers trying 10 nne me to the several rone.

building,
R. GREENE.

SOLDIERS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

kindly pub-
lish this letter in paper.

are

are

everywhere,

delivery

G. jPRATT,

j

In a few more days the entire regl-- .

ment f . the 6th United States Cavalry DEMOSTHENES LUCnROUS It
wBl depart, perhaps forever, from this' w by. walking that 1 reduced ray
beautiful Isle. In parting we leave avordupolE-Uk- lng long hikes before
behind friends and ' a repuUtlon of breakfast, none of. ycur strolls,
which we are Justly proud, and carry' P. M. PONTV-Th- ere never was a
with ; ns' kind thouchts of Honolulu better than In unity there Is
and hope thai sometime we shall strength that la, where tha unifica-be-statlou- etf

Jiere. We wish to state tion is1 for good purposes. The "Get-furth- er

that if the people of Honolulu Together" slogan is a modernized ver--
will come forward we shall show our sion oi mis lnienseiy iraioiui
appreciation :in some way. The sol- -' ;JJ-- , A YDeiw K

diers are Afraid to butt in and the electric plant was installed, the
people are "either" afraid or don't Pc w" fniea "OWH

line iikduds ymuu mier n woo uuutWant Io. ' i j

i away wna, vne uiiiugo wcio.

We are sorry we could not become ,,, intn ln various
better acquainted, but hope that the ghapes Everybody who lived here at
4th Cavalry boys be able to get tDertlme the uprising in
better acquainted. However, wish 18g9 win rememDer the gas tank
to thank' the of Honolulu for cni9(V,p ThU tank waa later used bv
their - little and assure the p G pQr magazine. There
them that wherever we may roam in were 8everai private gasoline plants
the future we shall always remember nere Defore tne arrival the electric
with pleasure Honolulu and its people. iieht such as that of Nolte's. where

in friendship.
THE JOLLY TROOPERS.

5th U. S. Cavalry,
per LAWRENCE V. RALSTON"

Written on behalf of the entire reg

PARCELS INFORMATION.

United States Post Office.
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: For the Information of the
will in your

next issue that a full supply of par- -
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an exposlon occurred, killing the bead
waiter and severely burning Mr.
Nolte.

CHAS. A. BROWN expected to ar-

rive home in the Ventura due here on
the 20th.

MRS. T. BOYD was a departing
eels post stamps of the several de- - passenger in the Sierra for the Coast,
nominations have been received and .Mrs. Boyd will be away for several
will be sold in quantities desired on months.
application at the Parcels Post Divi- - JOHN HUDULA. a Spaniard, was

Foif

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

PERSONALITIES

SU1
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 aq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $3500

New Bungalow, excellent view
Wll MPl MINA HIRE Bunealow $3000

l KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500

WAIKIKf Choice building lot. 7200 q. ft t
PA WAA Modern 1 story house OOO

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage W000

1V4 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA M A room house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home 800
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
8EC0ND FLOOR, JUDD UILDINO

JOSEPH

T,

or

ag
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If it's from

Wichman's
you know it's Good

Our Guarantee stands
back of every article.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

knocked off a dray on Nuuanu avenue gave vent to an earspUtUng racket.
yesterday when It was hit by Rapid
Transit car 20, of that line, and sus-
tained several slight bruises.

AUTO ON WRONG SIDE; v
BAD ACCIDENT AVERTED

A noisy automobile, being driven on
he wrong side of the street, was the

cause of an accident oa. King' street
tnls morr tag which might have result
ed fatally, had It cot :: been - for the
quick action ot several bystanders.
i The machine was driven up on . the
left-han- d side of the street, and as It
came tn & Ptop near the corner of Fort.

causing a horse which waa tied to the "

curb to, become frightened. The horse .
kicked itself free from the harness. ,
and then launched Its heels in the di-
rection of . a brake-- which 'passed ; at
that moment, upsetting the, latter with i ;

a .'smashed wheel. The man driving
the brake narrowly ; missed being
struck by the horse's hoofs, and sever-- al

'bystanders stepped In and soon had ;
tho horse Quieted down. r f

King George has . forced the Prince
of Wales W resign from Oxford's most
swagger club because he Joined in a
college rag or hilarious party. v

' r'(iislelilll
At Kaimukl. near car line, modern improvements, mots rock founds--tlo-n,

marine and mountain view from lanais unsurpassed. Shrubs'
trees and well kent lawn. Lot 75x200." ' 't:' ': r:' ' .'.--

. .'"1"
.

TRENT TRUST CO:, LTD.

;

WiU Last a Lifetimei f ;
v f : ;

See Our New Patterns. ; ;

' 113 . Hotel Street ':J I: L

'- ' ,: ?

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

A True Probhecy
The following ad wa. used by the KaimukI Land Company,

Ltd.. a little over a year ago:

"AND STILL THEY COME

"Everything is KaimukI-ward- : Schools, churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minut- e car service, miles of macadamized streets,
new homes by the score, are a few of the things that are
rapidly bringing KaimukI forward as the modern residential
district of the mid-Pacifi- c.

"THE LATEST THING IS GAS"

Everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties in this district

for sale:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., KaimukI $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $600
3 lots, Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450

1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves. Kaimuki $ 450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar.
gain price fur quick sale; cash or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

ir..

(.)' ft

':i f - ;

- ;t .
' :


